
fresh & clean diy laundry care kit 
Treat your laundry to eco-friendly, sustainable freshness. If you haven’t heard of soap nuts, they are a 100% natural and biodegradable option 
to keeping your clothes clean. The shell contains it’s own natural soap that is released when submerged in water. How cool is that? After washing, 
the eco wool balls can be added to your dryer to reduce drying time and soften your clothes.

kit supplies from makesy
 1x cream eco wool balls (6 pack)
 1x 8oz soap nuts
 2x 10ml washed linens & clean musk
 4x muslin drawstring bags

additional tools needed from your home
washer & dryer

ready set prep.
Cover your workspace and gather all your materials. Check off the list  
below to make sure all your tools are clean and ready for making! 

happy making!

product highlights.
After use, these deseeded soap nuts can be put directly 
into your compost pile- a zero waste product!

If you have fur babies, our eco wool balls are effective at 
removing most pet hair in the dryer cycle. 

For more inspo and ideas for your next makesy diy kit 
project, search the rest of our amazing diy kits on our 
website at www.makesy.com

carcinogen-free. phthalate-free. toxin-free.cruelty-free.



laundry care: washing.
step one: place 4-6 deseeded soap nuts into a muslin drawstring 
pouch and cinch the pouch tight.

soap nuts are an eco, all natural laundry detergent. From the 
wilds of Nepal, these Sapindus Mukorossi soap nuts are actual 
berries that grow in the forest.

step two: place the soap nuts into the washing machine and select 
your desired settings. Optional: If you love the smell of this amazing 
fragrance, you can place a few drops onto the muslin bag before 
placing it into your washing machine. 

when placed into water, soap nuts release a natural surfactant 
called saponin. This low-suds, natural cleaner is extremely 
powerful in removing dirt and grime from clothing, while being 
gentle on your laundry. 

step three: when the washing cycle is over, take your soap nuts out of 
the bag and leave them in an aired place to dry completley before 
another use.

soap nuts are gentle on your laundry and hypoallergenic! This 
makes them a great natural laundry detergent for young children, 
pets, and anyone who is sensitive to chemical additives.

step four: repeat! You can reuse the same soap nuts 3-4 times before 
adding them to your compost pile! 

laundry care: drying.
step one: remove 2 of the eco wool balls from the 6 pack bag.

our eco wool balls are all-natural, premium quality wool that is 
non-toxic, hypoallergenic, eco-friendly, and biodegradable, 
making them a perfect addition to your home laundry routine.

step two: remove cap from the 10ml dropper bottle of fragrance and 
add 2-6 drops of fragrance directly onto each eco wool ball. 
Spreading out the drops of fragrance across the wool ball surface will 
help to make sure the fragrance isn't only concentrated in one spot 
during the dry cycle. 

this fragrance is a wonder trio of technology! Besides smelling 
fresh & clean, it also has functional benefits including malodor 
control, anti bacterial/anti viral properties and enhances your 
mood! We have included 2 bottles in your kit because this 
fragrance is just that awesome! 

step three: place both eco wool dryer balls into your dryer and select 
your preferred dryer settings. 

not only are these eco friendly, they decrease your overall 
drying time and static cling! You will actually end up decreasing 
costs from not having to purchase any traditional dryer sheets 
since these eco wool balls last up to a few years!


